Percutaneous transluminal angioplasty of failing arteriovenous dialysis fistulae.
Percutaneous transluminal angioplasty (PTA), a method combining diagnostic and therapeutic procedures, was studied prospectively in 40 patients with clinically failing a-v fistulae. Forty-seven procedures were performed in 40 patients with a variety of a-v fistulae (26 Cimino, five saphenous loops, five goretex grafts, and four upper-arm fistulae). In 43 cases the procedure was initially successful. The mean time of fistula patency after first PTA was 10.06 +/- 2.10 months. Primary failures were due either to technical inability to pass the stenosis (two patients) or to vessel perforation during the attempt (two patients). Surgical intervention had to follow both perforations. Restenosis at the dilatation site occurred in six patients, and in one a new stenosis at a different site occurred; the mean time of fistula patency in these patients was 5.8 months. Our results suggest that PTA is a highly effective therapy for the majority of cases of shunt stenosis. The success rate of the method is excellent and the complication rate low. The combination of this interventional approach with the mandatory angiographic procedure if stenosis of a fistula is suspected makes PTA a favourable first-line treatment and appears to save a considerable number of surgical interventions.